There is growing awareness that an intensification of the hydrological cycle associated with climate change in many parts of the world will have profound implications for river ecosystem structure and functions. In the present study we link an ensemble of regional climate model projections to a hydrological model with the aim to predict climate driven changes in flooding regimes in lowland riparian areas. Our specific aims were to (1) predict effects of climate change on flood frequencies and magnitudes in riparian areas by using an ensemble of six climate models and (2) combine the obtained predictions with the distribution of rich fen communities to explore whether these are likely to be subjected to increased flooding by a climate change induced increase in river runoff. We found that all regional climate models in the ensemble showed increases in mean annual runoff and that the increase continued through the two scenario periods, i.e. 2035-2065 and 2070-2099. We found concomitant increases in flood levels and flood frequencies. Flood levels and frequencies increased at sites both where the maximum water level was governed directly by river water runoff and where it was governed by river flow roughness (weed cover). We did not find evidence that the present flooding regime was an overall key factor determining the distribution of fen vegetation. However, with the predicted changes in flooding frequencies in the investigated areas we expect to see changes in species compositional patterns within the fen areas under a future climate that may affect the conservation value of these.
Introduction
There is growing awareness that an intensification of the hydrological cycle associated with climate change in many parts of the world will have profound implications for river ecosystem structure and functions. Changes in the amount of seasonal precipitation and the intensity and frequency of extreme precipitation events will directly affect the magnitude of seasonal stream flows and the timing and severity of floods, which again is likely to influence several stream ecosystem services such as carbon storage, flood control, aquifer recharge and maintenance of biodiversity (Keddy et al. 2009 ). During the last decades there has already been an increasing tendency of flood events mainly caused by heavy precipitation events, probably related to climate change in some areas in Europe (Bronstert 2003) . In the present study we will focus on possible consequences of an altered flooding regime for species-rich fen vegetation communities in riparian areas. These communities were formerly (in past centuries) more widespread in lowland areas along streams and in river valleys but they have disappeared in many places primarily due to draining (Van Diggelen et al. 2006) . They are highly valued in nature conservation as they may have a high fraction of rare species Godwin 2003, Van Diggelen et al. 2006) , and they are embraced by international legislation such as the Convention on Biological Diversity and the EU Habitats Directive (HD; Council Directive 92/43/EC).
It is well established that rich fen communities develop in areas with large supplies of base-rich nutrient-poor groundwater (Wassen et al. 2003 , Amon et al. 2002 , Grootjans et al. 2006 , Boomer and Bedford 2008 and that water levels are more stable in fen habitats than in other habitats within riparian areas, particularly in temperate regions (Amon et al. 2002) . The influence of flooding on rich fen communities in riparian areas is less well studied, but from existing studies we know that low-frequency flooding can stimulate species richness within rich fen areas, and also that frequent or long-lasting floods may constitute a risk to their continued existence (Bedford et al. 1999 , Lamers et al. 2006 , Baattrup-Pedersen et al. 2013 . In particular, summer floods may pose a risk for fen communities along rivers since an increased infiltration of nutrientrich flood water stimulates growth of more productive communities to the detriment of low productive fen species (Banach et al. 2009a) .
Floods impose a stress on riparian plants by affecting photosynthesis and respiration (Mommer and Visser 2005) , and additionally a disturbance by removing plant biomass or burying plants under deposits of nutrient-rich sediment or organic matter (Xiong and Nilsson 1999, Kronvang et al. 2009 ). Moreover, riparian vegetation is especially sensitive to changes in minimum and maximum flows (Auble et al. 1994 ) so substantial changes in riparian vegetation may take place without changes in the mean annual flow. We therefore find it very important to improve existing knowledge on how climate driven hydrological changes can affect flood characteristics in riparian areas to assess possible impacts of these changes on protected communities within the areas. Additionally, measures such as restoration and management to improve conditions for rich fen vegetation can easily be jeopardized if not taking into account how changes in climate may affect spatial and temporal flood patterns and likely consequences for the distribution of rich fen vegetation.
Previous studies that have examined the effects of projected climate changes on seasonal stream flows in lowland areas have shown that significant changes may occur (Kay et al. 2006 , Laforce et al. 2011 . Thodsen (2007) found that a 7% increase in average mean annual precipitation increased runoff by an average of 12% between the periods 1961-1990 and 2071-2100 in Danish streams, applying a HIRHAM Regional Climate Model (RCM) simulation of the IPCC A2 scenario Christensen 1998, Houghton et al. 2001) to the NAM hydrological model. Comparable results were obtained for a number of other small Danish catchments also applying HIRHAM RCM data from the IPCC A2 emission scenario and the NAM hydrological model (Andersen et al. 2006) . Similarly, Van Roosmalen et al. (2007) , using the MIKE SHE hydrological model, found climate driven increases in river runoff and groundwater levels, also based on the HIRHAM RCM data and the IPCC A2 and B2 emission scenarios. Increases in river runoff can have significant effects on the flood intensity of the adjacent riparian areas. Projected increases in peak flows (99th percentile) of between 4% and 21% have been estimated for Danish rivers, indicating that moderate increases in flood levels and frequency may take place (Thodsen 2007) . These projected increases were obtained by applying a single RCM; however, the state of the art has moved towards basing climate change impact studies on an ensemble of climate models (Graham et al. 2007 , Van Roosmalen et al. 2010 , which allows for an assessment of the uncertainty between different RCM projections in the modelling results (Kay et al. 2009 ). For example, Herrera et al. (2010) found that an ensemble mean of nine RCMs improved the projected mean annual precipitation for Spanish regions compared with 20 km gridded observations.
In the present study an ensemble of six regional climate model projections was linked to a hydrological model with the aim to estimate climate change driven changes in flooding regimes in lowland riparian areas in the temperate zone. Our specific aims were (1) to predict effects of climate change on flood frequencies and flood magnitudes in riparian areas by using an ensemble of six climate models and (2) to combine the obtained predictions with the distribution of rich fen communities to explore whether these are likely to be subjected to increased flooding by a climate change induced increase in river runoff.
Methods

Study sites
Four riparian sites, River Karup A, River Karup B, River Villestrup and River Sønderup, were selected for the study, all being situated along medium sized (width 4-13 m) rivers with a natural meandering planform (Fig. 1) . All four sites are located in the northern part of the Danish peninsula Jutland. The site of River Karup A is located about 440 m (straight line distance) from the River Karup B site on the same river stretch. The rivers are primarily groundwater fed and have a relatively stable flow regime (Gustard et al. 1992 , Ovesen et al. 2000 (Table 1 ). The climate is relatively humid (Atlantic) with a mean annual precipitation of around 700 mm year -1 (not corrected for gauge undercatch), the warmest month being July with 16°C and the coldest month January with 0°C (Frich et al. 1997 , Laursen et al. 1999 . The mean annual number of days with snow cover is 30 (Cappelen 2010) .
The geomorphology of the four study sites is relatively different. The two River Karup sites are located on a sandy glacial outwash plain from the Weichsel glaciation (the last glaciation), the River Sønderup site is located on a younger sandy moraine also from the Weichsel glaciation, and the River Villestrup site is located on a small patch of marine foreland built up since the Atlantic marine regression (8000 BP) (Smed 1982) . The riparian areas of the study sites are covered by semi-natural grassland vegetation with scattered occurrence of trees and shrubs. The land use in the catchments of the four study sites is predominantly agricultural (including pasture) (Nielsen et al. 2000) , and soils are dominantly sandy (Table 2) .
Catchment delineation and digital elevation model (DEM)
For each study site the upstream catchment was delineated using the delineation tool in the SWAT model (Arnold et al. 1998) on the basis of a 1.6 m LIDAR DEM resampled to a 16 m DEM, which reduces computation time and serves the purpose just as well as the 1.6 m DEM at the catchment modelled size. The DEM has a measured vertical precision of 60 mm (KMS 2010).
Modelling of stream water discharge
The rainfall/runoff model "NAM" (DHI 2004a) was used to simulate stream water discharge. NAM is a lumped conceptual hydrological model that describes the hydrological system through three linear reservoirs (Chow et al. 1988 , DHI 2004a . The linear reservoirs are placed in series: (1) surface storage, (2) root zone storage and (3) groundwater reservoir. Routing of water to the watercourse occurs from the surface as overland flow, from the surface storage as interflow, and from the groundwater storage as base flow. Water from the additional snow storage can only be transported to the surface storage. Evapotranspiration occurs from the surface and the root zone storages if water is available in the surface storage and/or root zone storage (DHI 2004a) . Input climate data to the NAM model is daily accumulated precipitation (P), reference evapotranspiration (Ep) and daily mean air temperature (T). The only direct use of temperature in NAM is to determine whether precipitation falls as rain or snow, where 0°C was chosen as the discriminating temperature. The degree-day snowmelt model included in NAM is used and a value of 2 mm d -1°C-1 was chosen (DHI 2004b) . This value determines the rate of snow melt and thereby influences the magnitude of peak flows associated with snow melt. Realistic NAM parameter ranges were determined before calibration, to ensure that the model parameters reflect the physical conditions of the catchments (Wagener 2007) . Typical global values of the root zone storage are 50-300 mm; dealing with sandy catchments a range of 50-150 mm was chosen (DHI 2004b). Madsen et al. (2002) used root zone storage capacity values between 290 mm and 390 mm for a very clayey catchment elswhere in Denmark. According to DHI (2004a) the surface storage capacity, as a rule, can be set to 10% of the root zone storage capacity. Surface storage capacity values are largely chosen according to this rule.
The three "NAM" hydrological models were calibrated and validated, one for each river discharge gauging station, using a standard split sample method. The models were calibrated and validated on the time periods 1989-1999 and 2000-2009 , meaning that all three models were calibrated and validated on both periods (split sample) and the best calibration was chosen. The calibration was done manually to be able to regard both statistical parameters and a visual optimization of the simulated hydrograph. Calibration emphasis was put on peak flow events as the study focuses on flooding, as well as the overall water balance and general flow statistics.
Discharge and water level data
Time series of mean daily discharge for 1989-2011 were available from three permanent stream gauging stations at River Karup (at Hagebro), River Villestrup (at Ouegård Bro) and River Sønderup (at Vegger Bro). Water level was recorded continuously at each station and mean daily discharge was calculated using ordinary stage-discharge relationships. These were established on a monthly basis from manual measurements of discharge and water level (Herschy 2009 , ISO 2011 .
Stream water level was recorded at the four study sites on a continuous basis using pressure transducers from mid-December 2010 to end-May/mid-July 2011 depending on study site. Water level-water level relationships were established between the three permanent stream gauging stations and the four study sites (Table 3) . Macrophytes (growing season MayNovember) were found not to affect the relationship between the permanent gauging station water level and the study site water level. Water levels at the gauging station for the control and scenario periods were calculated from the simulated river discharges using Table 2 . Land use and soil characteristics of the study catchment sites. "Coarse sand" contains more than 75% coarse sand (200-2000 μm) and less than 5% clay (<2 μm), "fine sand" contains more than 50% fine sand (20-200 μm) and less than 5% clay (Madsen et al. 1992 discharge-stage relationships. Separate winter and summer relationships were applied for all three gauging stations. Discharge-stage relationships were derived from existing summer and winter stage-discharge relationships. Winter (December-April) and summer (May-November) relationships represent the macrophyte-free and the macrophyte-growing seasons, respectively. As no obstructions to flooding existed in the study areas, we used water level data to determine flood parameters in the investigated plots, assuming that once water levels in the streams exceeded plot levels, flooding occurred. Vegetation plot levels were measured using RTK GPS equipment with a vertical error <20 mm (Leica 2010).
Observed climate data
Daily climate data for the period 1989-2009 were obtained from "Climate grid Denmark" (Scharling 1999a (Scharling , 1999b . Grid size is 10 × 10 km for P and 20 × 20 km for Ep and T. Subsequently, all data were spatially converted into catchment values by area-weighting grid cell values. Ep values were calculated using the Makkink formula as described by Scharling (2001) .
Climate scenario data and downscaling
We used projected climate data from six regional climate models (RCMs) and an ensemble mean of the six RCMs. All RCMs were run with a 25 km grid resolution and the A1 B emission scenario, which is a medium severity emission scenario (Houghton et al. 2001) for the period 1951-2099. All RCM data were produced within the ENSEMBLES project framework (Hewitt and Griggs 2004, Hewitt 2005 The delta change method (Gleick 1986 ) was used to generate future scenario data for the NAM model. The delta change is calculated between the control period and the scenario period and is then used in altering the observed period on which the hydrological model is subsequently run to estimate scenario period water discharges. Results shown for the control period refer to model results for this period. For temperature, the average monthly difference between the RCM control period and the RCM scenario period simulations was computed and the changes were added to the observed time series on a daily basis for the relevant month. For precipitation and evapotranspiration, the ratio between the control and the scenario simulations was computed as average values for each month and subsequently multiplied with the observed time series on a daily basis. The model was used assuming that the general hydrological system of the catchments would not be altered dramatically between the control period and the future scenario periods.
Vegetation
A total of 16 large circular plots (49 m 2 ) were delineated within the study sites. These plots covered different vegetation types including reed beds, meadows and rich fens, but particular focus was placed on covering rich fens as these are embraced by the EU Habitats Directive. Of the 13 plots containing rich fens, three were located in the Karup A and four in the Karup B study area, three in Villestrup and three in Sønderup (Fig. 7) . Only the 13 plots containing rich fen vegetation are considered in this study. Within each plot a number of 0.5 × 0.5 m subplots were established. All species occurring in each subplot were registered and the vegetation was classified using a species-based classification model for semi-natural and natural riparian vegetation types (Nygaard et al. 2009 ). This model was developed to achieve a statistical and standardized interpretation of the plant community types protected by the Habitats Directive for application in the monitoring, assessment and restoration of habitats in Denmark (Baattrup-Pedersen et al. 2011).
Results
Runoff calibration
Besides the overall water balance, emphasis was placed on high flows which may flood the study sites; validation statistics therefore include both the general water balance validation statistics and high flow statistics (Table 4) .
Temperature
The ensemble mean change in mean annual temperature between the control period and the 2035-2065 and 2070-2099 scenario periods, respectively, were found to be 1.4 and 2.5°C at all three sites. For the 2035-2065 scenario period the increase ranged between 1.0 and 2.2°C, with the lowest increase given by the DMI/ HIRHAM model and the highest given by the ETHZ/ CLM model. For the 2070-2099 scenario period the increase ranged between 1.9 and 3.5°C, the lowest increase projected by the DMI/HIRHAM model and the highest given by the C4I/RCA3 model (Fig. 2) .
Precipitation
Precipitation is the most important parameter affecting river discharge in Danish catchments (Andersen et al. 2006 , Thodsen 2007 , Van Roosmalen et al. 2010 . Mean control period precipitation was quite similar between the three studied catchments. The Karup catchment exhibited slightly higher (around 14%) winter (October-February) precipitation rates than the two other catchments whose monthly precipitation rates were highly similar. The mean control period
The ensemble mean annual precipitation was projected to increase by 4% and 8% between the control period and the 2035-2065 and 2070-2099 scenario periods, respectively. The projected changes by the individual RCMS ranged from −1% to 8% for the 2035-2065 scenario period and from 2% to 17% for the 2070-2099 scenario period (Fig. 3) .
Large variations occurred between the RCM projections for individual months. Generally, the projected precipitation levels were found to increase between October and March and to decrease in August and September (Fig. 3) .
Potential evapotranspiration
Potential evapotranspiration (Epot) is an input parameter to the NAM hydrological model. Epot was calculated using the Makkink formula and varied with temperature and global radiation. Mean annual Epot changes were small, ranging from −2% (DMI/ HIRHAM) to 3% (KNMI/RACMO) with an ensemble mean of 1% for the 2035-2065 scenario period. For the 2070-2099 scenario period, changes ranged from −6% (DMI/HIRHAM) to 3% (ETHZ/CLM) with an ensemble mean of 0% (Fig. 4) .
Runoff
Generally, the most significant changes in river runoff for the 2035-2065 scenario period appeared when applying the DMI/HIRHAM RCM and the smallest changes when applying the MPI/REMO RCM (Fig. 5) . The ETHZ/CLM and the C4I/RCA3 models showed relatively large increases during the winter Table 4 . Validation statistics for the three hydrological models set up for the hydrological monitoring stations. WBL % is the modelled water balance error in %, NS is the Nash-Sutcliffe model efficiency coefficient (Nash and Sutcliffe 1970) . BR 2 is the R 2 × (1− the slope deviation from 1 on a plot of simulated and observed daily runoff) (Abbaspour 2009 ). 75%, 90% and 99% are the percentage errors between modelled and observed percentiles of daily runoff (99% being the 1% highest flow). Max % is the percentage error on the maximum daily flow. months (Fig. 5) . The most notable changes for the 2070-2099 scenario period were obtained applying DMI/HIRHAM RCM, which corresponds with the projected changes in precipitation (Fig. 3) . For both scenario periods the smallest changes occurred when applying the MPI/REMO RCM. Larger increases were seen for the 2070-2099 scenario period than for the 2035-2065 scenario period. The ensemble mean showed the largest increases during winter. Decreases in mean monthly river discharge were mostly projected to occur in September and October (MPI/REMO RCM) and most notably in the River Sønderup catchment, the least base flow influenced river and therefore the most responsive (Table 1 ).
Water level
The changes in runoff affect river water levels. The water levels at the four study sites were calculated using the water level to water level relationships previously established. Mean average error (MAE) between the observed water levels and the simulated water levels during the control period was calculated. MAE was −0.03 m for River Karup, −0.13 m for River Villestrup and −0.05 m for River Sønderup, respectively. The largest MAE of −0.13 m at River Karup can be related to a maximum difference in rich fen elevations of 0.74 m at the River Karup B site and 0.26 m at the River Karup A site. However, mean monthly MAE was larger than the annual mean. Therefore, the simulated water levels (both control and scenario periods) were corrected for this bias on a mean monthly basis (Table 3 ).
Flooding
Flooding characteristics were determined for plots with rich fen vegetation with the highest and lowest elevation in the study areas in order to represent the existing gradient in flood frequency. During the period with measurements of water levels at the four study sites the River Karup A site (15 December 2010-5 September 2011) flooded zero times, the River . The same pattern was shown for the mean annual number of flood events (Table 6 ).
The differences between the observed period and the control period (Table 6 ) result from both errors in the modelling set-up and errors introduced by the missing data in the observed water level time series. The mean annual number of flood events increased throughout the entire scenario period for the lowest elevated vegetation plots. In all cases the increases were greater between the early and the late scenario periods than between the control and the early scenario period. Several vegetation plots were examined within each study site, but flood characteristics were only determined for plots with rich fen vegetation. Flood statistics were calculated for the minimum and maximum impact RCM as well as for the ensemble mean. Calculations were carried out for both the control and the two scenario periods. And the calculations were carried out for vegetation plots with the highest and lowest elevation with rich fen vegetation, at each study site (Fig. 6) . At the River Karup sites and at the River Sønderup site the highest mean water levels were recorded between October and March, reflecting river Table 6 . Mean annual number of flood events for rich fen plots, with average (lowest/highest) elevation at each study site. Observed period (1989 Control period (1989 Control period ( -2010 Scenario period 2050 Scenario period (2035 Scenario period -2065 Scenario period 2085 Scenario period (2070 Scenario period -2099 . Observed period water levels were calculated from water levels at the permanent water level monitoring stations. runoff patterns. At River Villestrup the highest water levels occurred between July and November, reflecting the high density of the in-stream macrophyte (weed) cover (Fig. 6) . Relatively large differences in the number of mean monthly flood days occurred between the four study sites (Fig. 6 ). There was generally only little difference between the minimum change estimated for the control period and for the 2035-2065 scenario period. Thus, there was a slight increase between November and April, no changes in May and June, and small decreases between July and October. In some cases the maximum estimated change yielded more than a doubling of the mean monthly number of flood days. At the River Villestrup site, which generally experienced the highest water levels during summer, a large increase was modelled from July to September. The ensemble mean generally showed a moderate increase in number of flood days for all months.
For the late scenario period (2070-2099) the projected changes were generally larger (Fig. 6) . The projected changes for the minimum and the ensemble mean estimates were generally most pronounced between November and March for the River Karup sites and the River Sønderup site. The changes between April and October were generally small (in absolute values). For River Villestrup the changes were again most pronounced in the late summer/early autumn period. The maximum projected changes for the late scenario period were all obtained by applying the DMI/ HIRHAM RCM model, which projected a different precipitation pattern than the other five RCMs. The maximum changes were significant, especially for the River Karup and the River Villestrup sites (Fig. 6) .
Flood maps for the 99th flow percentile are shown for the four study sites in Fig. 7 . Note the differences between Table 5 and Fig. 7 , all days being included in the analysis in Table 5 , whereas only the largest 1% discharge events are included in Fig. 7 . The differences in the extension of the flooded area when comparing the 99th percentile runoff between the control period and the ensemble mean for the two scenario periods are modest for all four sites. The rich fen plots are located in both flooded and non-flooded areas at the 99th flow percentile. No direct relationships were observed between the areas flooded by the rivers and the location of rich fen vegetation (Fig. 7) .
Discussion
The results of the projected future changes in runoff patterns in the present study are in line with other findings for Danish streams, showing relatively large increases (20% ensemble mean) in winter and smaller increases (10% ensemble mean) in late summer/early autumn (Andersen et al. 2006 , Thodsen 2007 , Van Roosmalen et al. 2007 . Similar changes in runoff patterns have been projected for other north-western European rivers (Gellens and Roulin 1998 , Arnell 2004 , Fowler and Kilsby 2007 . There was, however, a large uncertainty in the projections. We found a particular large uncertainty related to the precipitation data produced by the RCMs in terms of relatively large differences between individual RCM projections of future precipitation amounts and patterns ( Fig. 4 ; Christensen et al. 2007) . A similar uncertainty has been found previously (Christensen et al. 2001 , Rivington et al. 2008 , Van Roosmalen et al. 2010 , specifically in studies predicting effects of projected climate changes on hydrology, where the main source of uncertainty most frequently arises from the projected climate model data (Arnell 2003 , Graham et al. 2007 , Thodsen 2007 , Kay et al. 2009 , Prudhomme and Davies 2009 ). To cope with some of this uncertainty we used an ensemble of RCMs and calculated an ensemble mean. The ensemble mean may provide a better estimate in cases where biases of the incorporated RCMs are both positive and negative (Kjellstrom et al. 2011) . We furthermore used the delta change method that compensates for some RCM bias, as it utilizes the change in the RCM climate parameter between different periods. Therefore, the bias would be the same for the control and the scenario period and would not impose a further large bias on future climate scenarios. Another type of systematic bias may have been introduced by using the delta change method, however. Changes in precipitation patterns were applied to a time series of measured values. This means that the number of rainy days in a given month was identical in the control and the scenario periods, even if the amount of precipitation differed substantially. In observed precipitation time series a positive correlation has been found between monthly precipitation values and number of days with precipitation. We increased the highest observed precipitation values with the same factor as the low values, which may have led to overestimation of the highest precipitation events and, with that, the highest daily river runoff values and the highest flood levels. The advantages and shortcomings of the "delta change" and "scaling" approaches have been discussed in detail by Graham et al. (2007) .
In addition to this overall uncertainty in our modelling results coming from the climate data, a number of other sources may contribute to the uncertainty, although with less importance. Thus, the uncertainty linked to measured climate and hydrology data was relatively small. As for the climate data, the largest error came from the precipitation measurements with a general undercatch at the precipitation gauge, especially when catching snow (Halldin 1988) . Additionally, there was an error originating from the extrapolation from point measurements to the 10 km precipitation grid (Allerup and Madsen 1980 ) and a general uncertainty regarding daily river discharge from stage-discharge relations at the runoff gauging stations being around 5% (Ovesen et al. 2000) . The uncertainty introduced by the hydrological model NAM when converting climate data to river runoff was minor too (see Table 4 ), compared to the uncertainty introduced by the RCM precipitation estimations. The calibration of the hydrological model naturally not only reflects the present hydrogeological properties of the catchments, which are expected to remain largely unaltered, but also the land use/land cover which potentially will change more over time. The simulation of future runoff therefore assumes that the land surface will have comparable hydrological properties during both the control and the scenario periods (Wagener 2007) . Uncertainty introduced by the water level to water level relationships between the permanent water level monitoring stations and the study sites was also relatively small as the two water levels correlated well (Table 3 ). In comparison, the uncertainty introduced when converting simulated daily runoff values to water levels at the permanent water level monitoring stations was larger, reflecting that the water discharge to water level relationship does not only depend on runoff and season as assumed in this study. We calculated the water levels using two different equations, one for the weed-covered and one for the weed-free period, respectively. The weed cover is influenced by a number of factors other than runoff and season, however. For example, high flows will erode the weeds and strongly affect the amount of overwintering weeds (Sand-Jensen 1998), which will add to the complexity of the water discharge to water level relationship. The uncertainty of the flood maps presented in Fig. 7 depends on the accuracy of the DEM, which has been shown to be 0.06 m compared to measurements, and is considered a very good accuracy. The actual elevations of the rich fen plots were measured using RTK GPS equipment with a vertical error <20 mm, also considered a very good accuracy (Leica 2010) .
It is well known that river morphology (depth and width) adjusts to the flow regime (Leopold and Maddock 1953 , Blench 1957 , 1966 . It could therefore be expected that the rivers at the study sites addressed in this study would quickly adjust to the increased runoff amounts, especially as some of the rivers are alluvial and run through sandy deposits. But this adjustment is not likely to happen, at least not quickly. By far the most Danish watercourses have been morphologically changed through straightening, widening and deepening to accommodate draining, and are larger than their natural size. All Danish watercourses must fulfil regulatory minimum depth and width requirements, which in almost all cases exceed the natural dimensions of the watercourse (Brookes 1984) . Therefore a general enlargement of rivers through erosion is unlikely to take place, as the most important factor governing the dimensions of Danish watercourses is the degree of maintenance. Although a general increase in water discharge has been registered during the past decades (Larsen et al. 2005) , the river authorities often experience deposition of sand along the banks of watercourses where river maintenance has been reduced/ceased (Orbicon 2008) .
Despite variability between RCMs and the uncertainty linked to the modelling approach, we found that flood levels and flood frequencies increased at all sites for all RCM future climate projections. The agreement between all six RCMs on increased modelled flood levels and flood frequencies makes it very likely that increased flooding can be expected in the future. Flood levels increased at sites both where the maximum water level was governed directly by river water runoff and where it was governed by river flow roughness (weed cover). This result is in line with several other studies that have simulated future climate high flows and floods for north-west Europe (Pilling and Jones 2002 , Cameron 2006 , Bell et al. 2012 , Rojas et al. 2012 ). We did not find evidence that flooding was an overall key factor determining the distribution of fen vegetation within the investigated areas under the current flooding regime. Thus, some plots with fen vegetation already flood today, as indicated by the 99th percentile runoff maps, whereas other plots were modelled not to flood during any period (observed, control, scenario). In two of the study sites, along River Villestrup and River Karup (B), it seems likely that fen plots located in the areas will experience increased flooding intensity for both scenario periods, even though projected changes were small when comparing the ensemble mean of the RCM with the control. Tolerance to flooding is, however, a critical factor affecting the distribution of species along the riparian gradient, and even small changes in number of flooding days and flood duration may significantly affect species compositional patterns, the fraction of low productive species and the conservation value of the area (Voesenek et al. 2004 , Van Eck et al. 2004 , Baattrup-Pedersen et al. 2013 . Thus flooding is an important stress factor for plants that inherently do not possess traits enabling survival in submerged conditions (Banach et al. 2009a) , since a saturated soil causes oxygen deficiency for the roots and complete submergence disrupts the connection with the atmosphere, hence photosynthesis is hampered. Therefore we expect to see an increase in species adapted to flooding over time in the areas. For example, reed bed species that have aerenchyma in the tissues facilitating oxygen transport to the roots likely have a competitive advantage during floods compared to small and low productive fen species that easily get totally inundated during floods (Banach et al. 2009b ). These species furthermore have an advantage if the availability of nutrients increases, which is probable for many lowland areas with high intensity agriculture in the catchment (Baattrup-Pedersen et al. 2014) .
It was expected that the most severe consequences for fen vegetation would occur in areas experiencing intensified flooding during summer and/or early autumn, as predicted along River Villestrup. The water table is generally lower in riparian areas during summer and nutrient rich flood water may therefore infiltrate the soil and increase the availability of nutrients directly. In the investigated streams total nitrogen concentrations varied between 3.3 and 7.4 mg L -1 and total phosphorus concentrations between 105 and 143 µg L -1
. We believe that these concentrations may pose a risk for a range of low productive fen species (Bedford et al. 1999 , BaattrupPedersen et al. 2011 , 2014 . Furthermore, flooding during summer may have a stronger effect on soil biogeochemical processes than flooding during winter, because elevated temperatures enhance microbial conversion rates and, with that, nutrient cycling within the areas. Banach et al. (2009b) revealed that inundation led to increased nutrient mobilization with elevated contents of phosphate as a result of iron reduction immediately following flooding and enhanced nitrate availability following flooding. Therefore, increased summer flooding likely increases the risk also of internal eutrophication, which possibly will mediate significant changes in community composition. It has previously been observed that low productive fen species occupy only part of their potential habitat in riparian areas and that their absence from more productive habitats arises from the effects of shading by tall reed bed species, which grow faster and have a higher biomass and therefore exclude slower growing fen species due to the intense competition for light (Kotowski et al. 2006) . In line with these findings we expect that species able to exploit elevated nutrient levels probably will have a strong competitive advantage in the areas under future climates, whereas low productive fen species over time may be excluded from part of the areas. This response may in part be offset, however, by an elevated groundwater level due to higher mean annual precipitation (Van Roosmalen et al. 2007) , which may potentially supply rich fen habitats with increased amounts of nutrient-poor groundwater, thereby decreasing the risk of soil infiltration of nutrientrich flood water.
Conclusions
All RCMs in the ensemble showed increases in mean annual runoff for all three rivers, and the increase continued through both scenario periods, i.e. 2035-2065 and 2070-2099 . The increase was largest during winter and early spring and was mainly driven by increased winter precipitation. Low increases and in some cases decreases were projected for August, September and October.
Flood levels and flood frequencies increased at all sites for all RCM future climate projections. Flood levels increased at sites both where the maximum water level was governed directly by river water runoff and where it was governed by river flow roughness (weed cover). We did not find evidence that the current flooding regime was an overall key factor determining the distribution of fen vegetation within the investigated areas. However, even minor changes in number of flooding days and flood duration may significantly affect species compositional patterns within fens and hence the conservation value of the fen. We expect that the most severe negative consequences for the conservation value of the fen areas will take place in areas experiencing intensified flooding during summer due to increased external and internal eutrophication of the areas.
